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NATIONAL ASSEEBLY SECRETARIAT

lslomabod, Lhe rlth Ap l, r97S

The following Act ot Parliametrt received the assent of the President on the
lTth April, 1975, ard is hereby published for general infornrarion:-

AC'I. No. xXXVlll oF r97S
An Act Iufiher to anend the lmports dnd ExporTs (Control) Act, tgso

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amcnd the Imports and Exports (Con
trol) Act, 1950 (XXXIX of 1950), for the purposes hereinaftcr appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
l. Short title ud commencemml-(l) This Act may be callcd thc Imports

and Exports (CoDtrol) (Amendment) Act, 1975.

(2) It shall comc into lorcc Et oncc.

2. Ameadment ol lhe long title rnd pr€rmblc, Act XXXD( of 1950.-In
the Imports and Exports (CoDtrol) Act, 1950 (XXXIX of 1950), hereinaftcr
rcferrcd to as the said Act, in the long title and preamblc, thc words " for a
limitcd period " shall bc omitted.

3. Am€ndment ot secticn l, -A.ct XXXIX ot f950.-In the said Act, in sec-
tion 1, i.n sub-section (3), the comma and words ", and shall remain in lorcc for
a period of twenty-five years " shall be omitted.

4. Amendment of eeclion 4A, Act XXXIX of 1950.-In the said Act, in
section 4A, the words " other than an import licence issued undcr the Export
Bonus Scheme " and the Explanatioo shall be omitted.

5. Gonerrl-In the said Act, for the words " CenEal Governmcnt ", whcrc-
evcr occurring. the words ' Federal GoYernnreut " shall bc substituted.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary(ry
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